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Dear Parents/Carers,
I am pleased to announce our full class teacher line up for next academic year:
Team
EYFS

Year
1/2

Class
Rainbow
Red
Green
Yellow
Blue
Orange
Verde

Year
3/4

Rosa
Amarillo
Azul

Year
5/6

Rojo
Morado

PPA Cover

Teacher(s)
Miss Tomlinson
Mrs Bradley (EYFS Leader)
Miss Bailey (maternity cover for Mrs Trenowden)
Miss Gallacher
Miss Hislop
(KS1 Leader)
Ms Grace (Mon-Weds)
Miss Giles (Weds-Fri)
(PP Leader)
Mr Curtis
(DHT)
Miss Cross
Mr Moss (Mon-Tues)
(AHT and SENDCo)
Mrs Norgate (Weds-Fri)
Mrs Harris (Mat Cover)
Mrs Knight
(English Leader, KS2 Leader mat cover)
Mr MacLeod

Miss Hoare (Tuesday) Mrs Rees (Thursday & Friday)

You may notice that Mrs McKenna is missing from the above table. Mrs McKenna has been offered a once
in a lifetime opportunity to teach in a school in Dubai and will be leaving us at the end of this year. We will
be very sorry to see her go.
I am very pleased to announce that Miss Hislop will be joining us as Key Stage One Leader. She has led Key
Stage One in two schools and has all the skills to ensure a smooth and effective year next year for Key Stage
One with high expectations for all the children.

http://twitter.com/primaryedgewood
http://facebook.com/primaryedgewood
Christchurch Road, Hucknall, Nottinghamshire, NG15 6HX

Parking around school
Can we please remind you not to park on private parking areas off Christchurch Road
(Field Avenue and School Avenue). These are private parking areas for residents only
and not to be used as drop-off or pick-up points by school users.
We have also had reports of aggressive behaviour between residents and school
users. The school will not tolerate this and will fully support the police in taking action
against anyone found to have done this.
Residents have been advised to call the police to report any trespass, physical or verbal violence and the
school will support the police with any enquiries.

Ed Seeley
Headteacher

